
2 – Come, Holy Ghost, God and Lord
1. Come, Holy Ghost, God and Lord!
Be all Thy graces now out poured
On each believer’s mind and heart;
Thy fervent love to them impart.
Lord, by the brightness of Thy light
Thou in the faith dost men unite
Of ev’ry land and ev’ry tongue;
This to Thy praise, O Lord, our God, be sung.
Alleluia! Alleluia!

2. Thou holy Light, Guide Divine,
Oh, cause the Word of Life to shine.
Teach us to know our God aright
And call Him Father with delight.
From ev’ry error keep us free;
Let none but Christ our Master be
That we in living faith abide,
In Him, our Lord, with all our might confide.
Alleluia! Alleluia!

3. Thou holy Fire, Comfort true,
Grant us the will Thy work to do
And in Thy service to abide;
Let trials turn us not aside.
Lord, by Thy pow’r prepare each heart,
And to our weakness strength impart
That bravely here we may contend,
Through life and death to Thee, our Lord, ascend.
Alleluia! Alleluia!

10 – Come, Holy Ghost, Creator Blest
1. Come, Holy Ghost, Creator blest,
Vouchsafe within our souls to rest;
Come with Thy grace and heav’nly aid,
And fill the hearts which Thou hast made.

2. To Thee, the Comforter, we cry
To Thee, the Gift of God most high;
The Fount of life, the Fire of love,
The soul’s Anointing from above.

3. The sev’nfold gifts of grace are Thine,
O Finger of the Hand Divine;
True Promise of the Father Thou,
Who dost the tongue with speech endow.

4. Thy light to ev’ry thought impart,
And shed Thy love in ev’ry heart;
The weakness of our mortal state
With deathless might invigorate.

5. Drive far away our wily foe,
And Thine abiding peace bestow;
If Thou be our protecting Guide,
No evil can our steps betide.

6. Make Thou to us the Father known;
Teach us th’eternal Son to own,
And Thee, whose name we ever bless,
Of both the Spirit, to confess.

7. Praise we the Father and the Son
And Holy Spirit, Three in One,
And may the Son on us bestow
The gifts that from the Spirit flow.

27 – O Holy Spirit, Enter In
1. O Holy Spirit, enter in

And in our hearts Thy work begin,
Thy temple deign to make us.

Sun of the soul, Thou Light divine,
Around and in us brightly shine,

To joy and gladness wake us.
That we
To Thee

Truly living,
To Thee giving

Prayer unceasing,
Still may be in love increasing.

2. Give to Thy Word impressive pow’r
That in our hearts from this good hour

As fire it may be glowing,
That we confess the Father, Son,

And Thee, the Spirit, Three in One,
Thy glory ever showing.

O stay
And sway

Our souls ever,
That they never

May forsake Thee,
But by faith their refuge make Thee.



3. Thou Fountain whence all wisdom flows,
Which God on pious hears bestows,

Grant us Thy consolation.
That in our pure faith’s unity
We faithful witnesses may be,
Of grace that brings salvation.

Hear us,
Cheer us

By Thy teaching;
Let our preaching

And our labor
Praise Thee, Lord, and bless our neighbor.

4. Left to ourselves we shall but stray;
O lead us in the narrow way,
With wisest counsel guide us;

And give us steadfastness that we
May ever faithful prove to Thee,

Whatever woes betide us.
Lord, now
Heal Thou

All hearts broken;
And betoken

Thou art near us,
Whom we trust to light and cheer us.

5. Thy heav’nly strength sustain our heart,
That we may act the valiant part

With Thee as our reliance.
Be Thou our refuge and our shield,
That we may never quit the field,

Bidding all foes defiance.
Descend,
Defend

From all errors
And earth’s terrors:

Thy salvation
Be our constant consolation.

6. O mighty Rock, O Source of life,
Let Thy dear Word, ’mid doubt and strife,

Be so within us burning
That we be faithful unto death,
In Thy pure love and holy faith,

From Thee true wisdom learning.
Thy grace
And peace

On us shower;
By Thy power

Christ confessing,
Let us win our Savior’s blessing.

7. O gentle Dew, from heav’n now fall
With pow’r upon the hearts of all,

Thy tender love instilling.
That heart to heart more closely bound,

Fruitful in kindly deeds be found,
The law of love fulfilling.

Then, Lord,
Discord

Shall not grieve Thee;
We receive Thee;

Where Thou livest,
Peace, and love, and joy Thou givest.

8. Grant that our days, while life shall last,
In purest holiness be passed,
Be Thou our strength forever.

Grant that our hearts henceforth be free
From sinful lust and vanity,

Which us from Thee must sever.
Keep Thou
Pure now

From offenses
Heart and senses.

Blessed Spirit!
Let us heav’nly life inherit.



25 – O Holy Spirit, Grant Us Grace

1. O Holy Spirit, grant us grace
That we our Lord and Savior
In faith and fervent love embrace
And truly serve Him ever,
So that when death is drawing nigh
We to His open wounds may fly
And find in them salvation.

2. Help us that we Thy saving Word
In faithful hearts may treasure;
Let e’er that bread of life afford
New grace in richest measure.
Yea, let us die to ev’ry sin;
For heav’n create us new within
That fruits of faith may flourish.

3. And when our earthly race is run,
Death’s bitter hour impending,
Then may Thy work in us begun
Continue till life’s ending,
Until we gladly may commend
Our souls into our Savior’s hand
To rest in peace eternal.


